
Perfecting the Customer Experience
STANDUP T

Apolog g for the wait

Topic: Providing every customer with an excel
For: All Function 4 Personnel

custome experience

As a Sales Service Associate (SSA), you were trained the followi Greet, Inquire, Suggest
and Thank (GIST). This stand-up talk is to reaffirm Vve are fol GIST with every
transaction and providing our customers with an ional ex

Below is a sample of a Perfect Customer Experience ( ) tra card. Please print these

/ **Ure "3s a Crowd" and "All Hands on Deck" by ril
/ Walkie-Talkies to brinq EAS and others from the back

I ttansactions ano ffiTtre tobby.

off (attached separately) and provide each SSA with a
It should serve as a reminder to serve every customer
when they visit the USPS, starting with an apology for

' If a package is determined to cortain a

' \Theu in doubt.,.ksep it out.

card to ace on their RSS terminal.
the ional service they expect

r wait,

ing the b
cetoa

item it ehould be refused.

of insurance and should

Perfect Custonrer

P 1 . Srnile, make eye contact and greet customer
can help you here, sorry for your wait"

. Apologize for the rvait or iu some n'ay
patieuce.

the cus(om-er's

' This could be any employee, but should
assistant-

F2. "Doas this package contain anyfring , Iiquid, perishable or
potentially hazardous such as lithium or peffum€s?"
Direct the customer to the CDU to the question.

H

s
P3. 'Priority Mail Express guarantees for (?) at a cost of (?).
It indudes tracking and $100 of insurance.
F4. 'Priority Mail includes tracking and
arrive in 2 to 3 days for ($)."
F5. "Do you want to add additional for loss or damage?"
F6. "Do you need packaging products or today?"
F7. Circle the POS Survey on the receipt "Please oomplete this
survey to let me know how pleased you with your servicer today."

'Thank you, corne back soon.'

8e friendly, in complete uniform prvvide every

T
>8.

customerwith Timely, Efficient, & Servfce.


